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Community
This is a lift of what Is

Iuppttfling in Lubbock,
.'Hykalp completethe

unfinished,
comniHttUy-fbui- J ding
mvk Of Dr. MurdM

LxflBtr Klag, Jr.

Mi
mnBraiMNM vnarnoeror
Comraeroe, Lubbockmods on the
3rd rnonday ofeachmonth,from
5:30-6-: 30pmit ihe Parkway
CommunityCenter,405MLK.

BvL 15

LubboofcAmClient Council meets
on the2nd Satueday. 1 rt the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanismeetsevery
Tuesday. 7.00pm, 1 708 Avenue G

DunbarALmni Association meets
2ndSaturdays,4.00 pm

Booker T. Washington American
Legion Post 808 meetsevery 2nd
Tuesday at 7:30pm, American
Legion Building in Yellmvhotue
Canyon

ForgottenWart Ridetsresetsenthe
let A 3rd Monday, 7:09pm,

"WSWPsHPWaW gT T"nWPPfT

Lubfcoek Qicpter ofDtack Alumni
meet every3rd Tuesday,530pm,
TTU MorketAIwiHtt Center

OunWMarasatan HelglMs
tfiborfrK)od Associationmeets

every lt Tlnrdy at 6:00pir. and
every4 Twasdayat 7:00pm at
w Dn ManhattanBehjbts

NaiglftorftoodOutreach Center ut

West TexasNativeAmerican
Associatior Pot Luck Suppermeets
onalternatingmonthsprior to meet
ing, meetings held on2ndSaturday
ofeachmonthat 7:00pm.
Educational preseiHatioosand
denwratratioRs.

Texas JunetecrtffeCulturaJ &
Historical Gmrrussion - Lubbock
Afliliate meeto at PaOersonBranch
Library every3rdThursdayrt 7:00
pm

' West Texas Native Ajnerican
Association msec 2nd StMunJey

eachtrMflsh atQsovasLibrary, 5520
19 Stnet 7JOpjn.

'weallssasaiaaflOOBtta
nfaamaststhe3tA swnday everung

7m pmains rcway
HaiaJsValatiiil ( 'man.

Vw fts&wey Ckiadaaax& Cherry- -

MUNabirirxHtiood
i the3rd Tuesdayeveningof

mdk atonal at 7:10pm at Hunt
vBaaasaaay.

ChiRMa HSlrMghbarhood
AsjKxaaaon meets the2nd Thursday

ofeverymonthat K) pin, at ties
fttainentaryCaajtMia.
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New city managersashe'sgot dreamjob
Austin council votesto hire Fort Worth official

It wasn't luck or Tate thai
brought Marc Ott to a City Had
podium Thursday, February 7,
200,after hewas namedAustin's
next city nianeger. It was bard
work and a promise Ik made tc
hhnself two decadesago to one
day lead a premtercity, he sard.

"I havebeen on a misstat for
some 26 years," be said. "I stand
here ready to take all that I have
learned professionally and per-
sonally andapply that here,in this
great city."
perfect fit for Austin.

Council Member Jennifer Kim
abstainedfrom voting, saying that
Onwill do excellent work but that
there was a lack of public input in
the hiring process.

Currently an assistant city
manager in Fort Worth, OR beat
outoneother finalist, SanAntonio
Deputy Chy Manager Jelynne
Burley, for the job. He will
replaceToby Futrell, who is retir-

ing and whose last day on the job
will be Feb.17.

Ott will start Feb. 18 and earn
asalaryof$342,000;FutreM's cur-

rent salary is 240,639.Ott will
also get a temporary housing
allowance of up to $4,500 per
month foi up to nine months.

Council Member Sberyl Cole
seemedclose to tearsThursday as
shenoted that Ott will beAustin's
first permanentcity mnnagerwho
is black.

"ft is historic," Cole said. "1

wniiQt tail you how apjtajic this

wwm mm'
stdllt, and CounpH Member Mike
Martin? told Ott that the council
will be there to support him and
help him succeed.

In Fat Worth, Ott shepherded
some big infrastructure projects,
sush as Southwest Parkway, a
$975 million toUway.Hiswork on
suck projectswill be invaluableas
Austin tackles its own transporta
tion and growth chaltenMea,
Council Member Brewster

VernitaWoods-Holm-es

AnnouncesFor Re-Electi- on

Vernita Woods-llolme- s,

Lubbock independent School
District, District 2 incumbent, has
announced sheis seeking re-el- ec

tion.
Site is currently serving Iter

secondterm, andserves as board
secretary

Woods-Holme- s, an experi
enced teacher and administrator
with 34 years in education, plans
to continue bar commitment of
providing quality education ;o all
children.

"Education is the cornerstone
of our community's success,as a
community, we must renew our
commitment to our students,theur
dreems,and aspirations."

"I will continue to do infest is
best for all students in the

SeventhCircuit
Court ofAppeals
WiU be at EHS

Ihe Seventh Circuit of
picals will be heard at

I siautdoHigh School.
1 tu prestigiouseventwill be

held in the school auditoriumon
Ihunday, February 21, 2008,
rnr ' 9:00 a. m. until 12 noon.

I he Lubbock community is
uH tied to come and sit with the
l.stacado students and see
Justicein progress.

Chief Justice Brian Quinn
will he presiding

if there are any question,
pica&e caJJ Lucia R. Tr.viao m
(806) 766 1388 or (06) 790-W5- 7.

Wc drv just so excited about
id's ccnt vhich will take place
uu uiit wiUttjUa. t oiitc wttiMMI
this eveat," said Mr rrevko.

With his family around him,

Thursdayat City Halt asAustin's
Gabriel, 5, wtfe Pamelaanddaughter Cariy. H.

McCrackensaid.
"I also think Marc hasthe tem-

peramentof a great leader and is

someoitethat can unify the com-

munity." McCracken said.
Ott got a taste of uV public

scrutiny he'll face vhen resident
Ous Pefta steppedup to the podi-

um shortly before Ott spoke.
Penawelcomed Ott, then blasted
the council for failing to gather
more public input during the hir-

ing process.
"The community should have

beeninvolved and theywere not,"
he said. ;

The coum.il interviewed! sevenj
semifinalists and then the two
finalists in private Over tli past
two weeks.The city held onepub-

lie forum with the nnalfats

mm Mil Wynn n,a1ed
Thursday that Arcus, the search
firm tha city hired for $25,000,
spentmonths combing the nation
for candidatesand speaking with
community stakeholdersabout
what would make a good city
manager.

The city rcieassd a iist
Thursday of the 26 people Arcus
spoke with, including cdrrent
council members, former Austin
City ManagerJesusGarza,devel--
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Vet-nit- s WouiJa-Hol-me J
Lubbock Independent School
District (LJSD), and see that all
chools have the necessary

resourcesto equip our young peo-

ple with apositive education," she
said.

Nlkki &ovai Will
AppearAt TTU

The Texas lech University
Libraries will host imenialkm&U)
acclaimed poet, activist and edu-

cator Nikki (iiovaiuii.
Giovanni, a disttitgjitshad pro-

fessorof English at Virgteia Tec
University, is most Mstei Iwnm
for her candor in writing and k
tures on issueswomw&m ejNiil

ngnu aaoequaitty
CHovamd hasreceived sgajtatv

uhuiKiiHuAetijo
Mshs library F4Mtwtetioa's Cart
SandburgUeraryAward tor Hfe-d-m

whieeaucftt, Me Langstun
Mine Medal for
WH'J' aftfaWaJ jfca? iStalB SVMP

fawoauks ofCourageAward.
Even Texaslech'sown Robert
Waiter, a I torn professorof bto-ktk-ai

I

setences,paid tribute so
(.iovanni in 2007

Marc Ott waits to he introduced!
new city manager From left areson

opment attorney Steve Drenner
and the Rev. JosephParkerof the
David Chapel Missionary Baptist
Church.

"We thought it vas important
that this be a disciplined process
and not have h be a politicked
process, because this is funda-

mentally the moat important deci-

sion councils make."Wynn said.
Ott told membersof the news

media that he'll spendhis first few
weeks on the job getting up to
speedon die council's policy pri-

orities and meeting city employ-
ees.Oneofbis first big challenges
will be contract negotiations with
tile police ami firefighter unions,
whose contracts expire in
September.
, Qtt said he plans to continue

ate. pMQtt'-- i 1nag4rlioirl
$mn to wjtfqh hptdoag m&
of city employee such as street
repair crews to get n hands-o-n

understandingof their jobs.
Asked Whetherhe's ready to

weather criticism from Austin's
vocal citizenry, Ott said: "I may
be a slim guy, but I have broad
shoulders anda thick skin. I'm ail
about public discourse when it
comes tothe work we do. This is
the people's business. Wc have
nothing to hide."

Lisa Davis

Lubbock Teacher
Sekettx!asan

OutstandingTexas
Educator

lies Elementary School
teacher, Lisa Davis, was chosen
for a 2008 Texas Excellence
Award tor Outstanding Teachers
by The University of Texasalum-

ni association, the Texas Lxcs.
She is oneof only two elementary
school teachers from the state to
receive die sward, lies Principal
Dr. Yearwood said, "Ms. Davis'
knowledge and skills have helped
tacQhstea; mow fat deathand sua-tam- ed

khjtfMr level of literacy
rtMiiBcirjiiav ftar oiar lies ihMitrify
asadsaiWwaaaj apaaam

Ttt mm, T txceUeace
AwajsJ f;0mm Teaehers

m mmilf
Mtkool igaaftaRi and two mm
ua7teaehwiisndsup--
Pthwstiaieafceiagcred--

k to tfs tearting laassjoa.
Davis was noanmaUsd fw Ac
award by Kyit Wargo. UngJiM 17

ducatkMt ServiceCentetexecu--

Cuatinueen fageS

mkwiMXr .iamv raSaaH
BBBBSBHLasiW jjKBmKEEm MBsbbWbbbbbbbbLbbbbI

Father& Son

R&zzle Dazzle:Scholarshipconcert
displaysmusician'stalents

The Student Union Building's
Alien Theatre nearly was filled at
8 p.m. Friday, February 8, 2008.
for the J.T. Braxton Jazz

. Scholarshipconcert.
As a part of a Black History

Month celebration, Tom Braxton
and his band had the audience
making music right along with
them. Brad Leili, saxophonistand
assistant professor In the Texas
Tech School of Music, w5 the

--xvsmae atttwt mmmwmwm
Tom andJriaalter. Mmim
also pertbmieui4mf mpoti--
tioc called Bjgi(Wtjmlc Two."

Proceed of the jaat oeneert
benefit Tech's and Tech's Health
Sciences Center's Black Faculty
and . Staff Atsociation's endow--
ment scholarship for a music stu-

dent
Eric Strong, director of

Lubbock Roots Historical Arts
Council, said it was a successful
turnout, and nearly 400 people
attendeddie concert.

Clifton Johnson,a junior elec-

tronic mediaand communicirtiwis
major from Lubbock, said Tom
Braxton knows music ready well.
"It was magnificent," Johnson
said. "(It was) one of the most
impressive concertsthat Ttxas
Tech hashad."

Tom Braxton, Tech alumnus
from the classof 1983,saidjazz is
a creative form of music that
relatesto a variety of peoole:old
and young, black and white--

Minister Percy Phenix of
Arlington, Texaswill serve asth
Clinician Jerthe First Churchof
God in Christ's Atmual Black
History Workshop on Saturday.
February 16, 2008.

First Church Churchof God
in Christ is located at 887 S.

Collins Street in Siaton.
Rehearsals for the workshop

will be held i hu rsday night,
February 14, beginning at 7:30
p m.. Friday, February 15. 7:30
p. m. and Satur day morning,
Ftbruary 16, beginning at H;3u
a. in

T he workshoo will have
singingand preaching,litis will
include a Musical on Saturday
night.

Speakerlor SatwcWy evening
wiU be Minkier Phenix, amam-ba-r

of the Ciiealer Harvest
Church of Qm ioCMat whew

r more caH
tgf W. Phemxtt (tfiaS) n -

$22 or S04) 828-30-53 You
may ato call Sister T. a
(S06) 1214779.

Ibe public is invited to come
andattendthis very mtonnarive
wottahup. HfaUci iustory k so
impomujt tor ttw Black cro

-- J. T. & Tom Braxton

"I like this Jform of music
becauseit gives me an outlet of
expression." he said. "I like the
spontaneity of K - every night Is
different"

Tom Braxton said he credits
his fatherashis musical influence.
Tom Braxton's careerbeganwjfen
his fklhar handed him a swo
phone in audit gtadc .

"One of taaityejaft IfiiMaejB
wm listening to musio mp fmlwr

praotfoed verV-'tjS- and he mod
akd thamy 1$ atfevemi- - get
ahead. . ,

During kit cole m
Braxton Hd mendsiMun&fa
group Cinronitta1 tfiat

" (Mr

toured tits SOHfvfisjt Jer about
seven yeacsbm Tbm Braxton
went solo, ,

"Our first gigw in Owe phe
Allen TrrartrelfertbeMs, illack
TexasTeehPataaaL"hasaXL

The national woofdjwg aftha
said threetips for espiriaf ntasi-cia- ns

would be to wods OO tMr
crafts, learn the busiaes and
develop their character.

"Dont ekpeet it to bo some
kind of uiicrowavabie AmaHeajt
Idol experkarjee,"hesaid.

Tom Braxton has played
alongsidemany well-kno- w artrsts
iaeJudlagLuther 4radtDss, Vmc
Koz and Rick Braun,accordB to
hii. Wed site.

Continue on Page

Minister Percy Pheats J

inumntty and we want everyone
to cuta and be with us," says
MimstCT Phenix.

Coroastl)jfy

Thr Pitf iaWi i iImSi aaaaS1!!!appvBisassjspsi
aosd nsh iss flsSMaSajtia

iww ww spsasgiiB
February 27, 2008, baaiaaafat
6:30 p. m. in die school idiori-ur- n

Ihe puHk is tnvited to
thulistacadoevent.

Minister PercyPhenixWill
ServeAs Clincian For Workshop

iforaiaM

lhwis



By Doris Reynolds

Ihc Women'sConferencewill

be held next week. Friday and
Saturday, February 22 A 23.
2008,at the EmbassySuites,52 1 5

Ixiop 289. The theme Is "Women
Empowered by the Holy Spirit."
Acts 1:8-1-1.

The facilitator is PastorAmelia
E. Jones.New JerusalemHoliness
Church, Pittsburgh. Pa.

The Conference will begin at
5:00p. m. on Friday,andwill con-

clude on Saturday afternoon at
4:00 p. m.

Topics discussed will be
"Whose woman are you" and "If
you ask,He win give ft to you; but
can yon handle H."

The New Hope Baptist Church
will havea 'Tasteof History after
morning services February 17,

New Light Baptist Church News
Church servicesat die New

Light BaptistChurch, 3013 Watoa
Road, got underway last Sunday
morning. February 10. 2008. with
SundaySchoolbeginning with the
morning breakfast This breakfast
was sponsored by the Mission
Sisters. The rooming lesson was
taught by Brother David Chiles.
The subject of the lesson was
"The Message."The scripture text
wasOaiatiana1:6--9; 11-1- 2 & 3:1-- 9.

The life question i; "What Can
1 Saylb A Lost Person?"

The morning worship begunat
ll;QQ.a. m..wJih the Youth and
Adull leading In the devotion.

The Youth Choir marched in

Of The

jBBHHHHaHaaHar
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"PastorsJohnn

Mwt the Pastorsof the Church
faOttf$dat1809 34thStreet. They

Hmm to ww ami visit ith the,,'
"K arehappyofhow God is

jflsjajifn as Potior .hHntty

at

I1

2008 All membcfs ar ' asked to
comeout and celebratet his day in

observance of Black History
Month.

Come out and share in some
good ole 'Soul food.

For Y our IaformaHo h: Lent
Season is marked by a time of
prayer and preparation to cele-

brate Easter.Since Sundayscele-

brate the resurrectionof Jesus,lite
number 40 is connected with
many bibical cai events,but espe-

cially with the forty dayo JftM
spent in the wfktoMSS prarwiwg
fcr Hi mjhnistry by owing the
temptationsthat could toad him to
abandonhis mission and ceiling.
Christianstoday usethis period of
time for introspection,selfexami-

nation, rtd repentance.

singing "Bless The Lord With
Me," and they sung two inspiring
song. They were "We Lift Our
Hands In The Sanctuary" and
"Jesus,Jesus,Jesus."

Rev. L. C. Lee brought the
message.It was entitled "What A

Friend." Th scripture text was
John 15:9-1-7.

After the sermon,Rev. A. V.

Brown sung"JesusKeep Me Near
The Cross."Sister Angela also
sung"Precious Lord".

Let us not forget the installa-

tion services for Rev. Kenneth
Jacksonhereat New Light Baptist
Church on Sunday afternoon,
February 24, 2008, at 3:30 p. m.

Of The Blessed

& PatPerez

of the Bfrssed. The Church is

Invite thoselocking for a Church
conjugation.

blessinguswith our many C hurch
Peres. For information, call 747--

of theBles

"Meet PastorsJohnny& PatPerez

- " jBHiS
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A I al! in Love" w:th Mission
Service will be held at the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, 2202 Southeast Drive,
Sunday afternoon, February 17

2008, beginning at );0t p. m.
Aiso. a 'Tea A Smart Apcitem'
will be held. For" mure informa-

tion, contact Sister Less
Rolllnson,

The monthly meeting of the
Clwirs will be hekl

at Christ 'Ample Clturch of Oail
in Christ, 2411 Fh Avenue, ot
Sunday afternoon. February 24T
7008.beginning 1 2780p in. Sister
Beimie Sims, president, is asking
ail to come out and attenif.

A "Pre-Wome- Dny Ac'ivity
- Good Medicine for the Soul

Brunch" - beginning at 10:00 a.

m. at 10:00 a. m. at Mae Simmons
Center. Sister Pam

Robersonfor information.

Let us i cmemberthosewho art
nick and shut-i- n list. Among them
include Brother A. L. Sanders
who is home from the hospital
and is doing nicely at this report.

Another resident is ill at he:

residence.She is Sister Charlie
Bell Pratt. Also Sister Eloise
Smith in Synder,who is the moth-

er of Sister Vera Newsome.Sister
Sammie Nelson remains on the
shut-i-n list.

Of course, there are others, so
pray for them aswell.

Let'scontinueto pray for those
who are sick and shut-i- n.

- QotlaJi IW tip-a- m
:

possible.

Scripture totudyj there is

one body; and one spirit even as
e are called in one hopeof your

calling: One Lord, One Faith. One
Baptism; One God and Father of
all who's above and through all
and in you all. Ephesians4:4-- 6.

Have a blessed and inspiring
week, and also 'Happy
Valentine to all!

News
Open Mic Poetry Night at the

PattersonBranch Library
The PattersonBranch Library,

1 836 Parkway Drive, will host an
openmic poetry night for ages 1 7

andup on Monday, February 18 at
7 p.m. Signup starts at 6:30 p.m.

This month's themesare love and
history. For more information,
pleasecall 767-330-0.

hare Book with a Child" at

thettersonr Branch Library
Tlte Patteifen Branch Library,
1836 Parkway Drive, presents
"ShareaBook with a ChHd, a
specialstorytime for children and
their parents, on Tuesday,
February 19 at 6 p.m. Each fami-

ly will receivea free book to take
home, courtesyof Literacy
Lubbock.

1

TOR INVITATION TO A NEW BLESSI

PastorsJohnny PatPereHf

Church

ioin.iherfoewcethis

Fetenrtktfof

Community

RcrtiembccwM

Library
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or COSTUME
JEWELRY

Jewelry plays an important
part in the completion of any

fashion outfit ami your options
my friend, arc
plentiful. Jewelry is personal
and all about freedom, wear as
much as you like or as little,

one at a t ime or all at one time.

& White Charity Set llere
SaturdayNight At StudentUnion At TTU

The Blue A While Charity
4Un, sponsored by the Zeta Phi

jjjltaa Sorority. Inc. - the Omicron
V OflMH-Zet- Chapterand Umbda
'j Outicroa Chapters- will be held

Saturday evening.. February 16.

2008, from 6:00 p. m. to 10:00 p.

ui., at die Student Union Center
on jSampus of Texis Tech
University.

The ladies of the Omicron
Omega Zeta and the Lambda
Omicron Chapters of Zeta Phi

Beta Sorority Incorporated would
like to invite you to our First Blue
and White Charity Ball. We are
going to eat. dance, and raise
money for the Stork'sNest!!! I ne

Stork's Nest Program is designed
to promoteprenatalcareparticipa-

tion and healthy behaviorsduring
the pregnancy through two com-

ponents - incentives and educa-

tion. Zeta PW Beta Sorority has
enjoyed a partnership with the
March of Dimes in an effort to
encouragewomen to seekprenats!
care within tlte first trimester of
pregnancy,thereby increasingthe
prevention of birth defeats and
infant mortality.

Admission price is $15.00 per
person, with couples at $25.00.
The Greekpricesis $10.00singles
with tablesselling for $100.00.

This affair will be a positive

3i;axtonCo
Was Very Gooul !

Continuedfront 3Page' 1

"1 will never forget an expert
encc when I worked with Luther
Vandross,"he said. "J hadto learn
a solo in acouple of daysjust like

they were on the record. If you
blow something like that, tlten

you may neverget that opportuni
ty again. You never know when
opportunity will knock - prepara
tion is the key."

The multi-talent- ed instrumen
talist said he plays threedifferent
saxophones: bass, tenor and
soprano, lie also play1 the clar
inet, flute andpiano.

"I started with the piano," he'

said. "1 usethat as a writing tool
for

Tom Braxton educated about
40 students-fro- different local
high schools Friday during a
music clinic about elements of
musk. He inspired students to
work hard and to go far thetrl
dreams.

"We went over a wide variety

of things-basi-cs of soundproduc
tion, blues how to
read chord and dif
ferent scales,"he said.

Local companies helpedfundi
the scholarship concert and the
band. Sponsors iaciaded
Lubbock Independent School
District, tle Lubbock Avalanche--
Journal, the lech College on
Education, the Tech School of
Law and Ai&'I.

weeK ,:&saaajRF'MLMm

ft tjjiirj tI jam

nnststvifigi vMf flNwv IMM fin
do. TressprtnghK yew hrwf --

inationran
rapid, wild and free. So ladies
go for it Remembercolors are
bold and bright, banglesare
fantastic.

Keep in mind that with your
jewelry you can juggle it.
shuffle it. bunch it, mix it

or match it.

It's all about expressing
yourself.

"Wear A Smile!!!

Blue Ball

composition."

progressions,
changes,Tom

eflbrt in theCity of Lubbock. This
will enhancethe effort beingdone
by Stork's Nestast his program is

designedto promote prenatal care
participation and health behav-

iors during the pregnancy as lias

FoundationInternshipPrtgrams

Congressional Black Caucus
Foundation Internship progtnnts
bring tlie policy making processto
life, Tlte tuition's capital servesas
the backdrop for our internship

piOgramsthat offer personal,edu-

cational, and leadership develop-

ment. Students leave our pro-

gramsbetter preparedto meet the
complex challengesfacing current
and future generations.

CBCF Summer Congressional
Internship Program

The Summer Internship
Programoffers college urdergrad-uate-s

from across the nation the
opportunity to learnabout the leg-

islative process, leadership and
team development. CBCF pro-

vides interns housing and a
stipend to cover related expenses.
Tilt program runs from late May
until eartyAugusMMie of the
btitiest legislative cycles in
Congress.

Wal-Ma- rt Emerging Leaders
Internship Program

The Congressional Black
Caucus Foundation. Inc. is
pleasedto announceanew college
internship program called die
CBCF Wal-Ma- rt Emerging

r

Rev. Soon1. hcuy

Shirley koberson

SHOP TODAY&
ENJOY!!

LOOK YOUR BESfI
EACH DAY!

been mentioned through two
components - incentives and
education.

For more information, call.
Soro Riernanat (806) 239-211- 7.

Leaders Internship Program.This
new program is designedto give
minority nutrients . internship
opportunities within the
Legislative Executive, jrnd
Judicial branches of the Fedatxl
governmentStudentswoo partic-

ipate in this program wilt receive
housing, a stipend, and a small
travel allotment.

CBCF EleanorHolmes Norton
Capitol High School Leaders
Program

Hie CBCF Eleanor Holmes
Norton Capitol High School
LeadersProgrambrings what stu-

dents leant in school to life.
Capitol Hill servesasanextension
of the classroom white students
experience the inner-workin- gs of
Congress and participate in our
interactive educational cuixiou-ku- n.

Studentswill alsolearnabout
applying to college-- financial
planning and professional devel-

opment, CBCF provides interns
with a stipend to cover program
related expenses.Applicants must
reside in or attend schoolin the
District of Columbia.

Pj

Chuich SclaOO1 w w m

Bihlw Study

(EthelAfricanMethods
EpsscopalChurch

2202 Drove

Fax No.

m

SundayBentlim

SouTHSAinr
806.744,7552

806.741.0208

GOO OUR PATHfciH, CHRIST OUli
Manouk Bmothck"
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A Test For LISD Superintendent" "Mean StreetsOf America"

ferhapv some of you niv.et'
the repott in the I uhhock
Avalanche-Journ-al (1 ebruarv 8.
2008) on the Lubbock
Independent School District, rhe
report source of data was drawn
from "Their Fair Share: How
Texas-Size-d Gaps in Teacher
Quality Shor.changePoor and
Minority Students" "The
Education Trust" and the
AssociatedPress.

It was interesting to be
infcrftMUpf lli following: USD
total Stdtjft enrollment is28,19.
51.S pMtk of the studentsar
low toift. 14.9 percent we
Black. 48.2 percent are Hispanic.
34.9 percent are White. Z percent
anaNative American and 1.8 per-

cent areAsianPacificIslander.
" The repori noticed Black,

Hispanic and low-inco- stu-

dents in theLubbock Independent
School District tack the same
accessto quality teachersas their
peers.The EducationTrust Source
had found themajority of teachers
in the highest-minori- ty schools in
Texas' 50 largest school districts
have less experience, lower
salaries andhigher turnover than
teachersat moreaffluent school. It
washighlighted by the "Lducation
Trust's" president, Katt Haycock
these children often enter school
behindand need strongteachersto
help them catch up. Not only does
this patterrof teacherassignment
undercut the life changesof hun-

dreds of thousand"of young
Texas, but it also undercutsthe
future of the stale as a

ChOrcft services were &efl
attended last Sunday morning.
February 10, 2008, a the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
east 14th Street, where the proud
pastor is Rev. Ldward Candy.

The membersof the Outreach
PrayerBreakfastwould like for ail
of you to read this prayer, us hear
from you about it?

The New School Prayer
Now 1 sit down in school
Wherepraying isaainst the

rule
For this greatNation under

God
Finds mentionof Him very

odd.
If Scripture now theelass

recites,
It violates the Bill of rights.
And anytime my head 1 bow

Becomesa Federalmatter
now.

Ow hair can be purole.orange
or green,

That'sno offense: it's a free-

dom scene.
The law isspecitic, the law is

precise.
Prayersspokenaloud are a

seriousvice.
For prayhtg hi a public hall
Might offend someonewith

no faith at all.
utilenecalone we must med-

itate.
God'sname is prohibited by

the state.
We're allowul to cu$ and-dre-ss

like freaks,
And pierce our noses,tongues

They'veoutlawed gum, but
FIRST the Bible.

To quote the Good Boknutke
me liable.

We can elect a pregnant
Senior Queen.

And the 'unweddaddy', our
Sen tor King.

It's "iaappropriale" to teach
right from wrong,

we're taught that such "judge- -

memV' donoi belong
We can get our condomsand

birth controls.
Study witchcraft, vampires

fd toHjfli poles
But the IcuCumrttandmeius

arenot eitownsj

whole."What the report found in

i ISO and made known h the
staff" of the A J wi.s a- -

oPcrcentage of teachers with
fewer than threeyeanof teaching
experience in the richest schools
is 7.2 percentand 19.1 percent in

poorestschools.
oParentageof teachers with

fewer titan threeyearsof teaching
experience in the lowest-minori- ty

schools is 13.2 percent,and 11.7

percent In highest-minori-ty

schools.
oTlie average teacher salary

gapsbetweenlk highestand lowest-p-

overty schools it $1,420 in

elementary schools, $3,786 in
middle schools and $975 in high
schools.

oThe average teaciier salary
gaps among the htghest-an-d low-

est -- minority schools is $1,330 in

elementary schools, $3,786 in
middle schools and $975 in high
schools. I

oThe percentage of five-ye- ar

average teacher turnover rates
amongthe lowest-pover- ty schools
is 30.5 percentand highest-pover-ty

school 33.9 percent.
oThe percentageof five-ye- ar

averageteacherturnover rates
amongthe lowest-minori- ty

schools is 31.9 percentand highest-m-

inority schools3 1 .5 percent.
SuperintendentWayne Haveswas
reportedas having a positive
challengeto the report by saying
'So when they take thoseyears
for a snapshot,it not atrue snap-

shot of what is happeningin the
district. ...Hopefully, we can pull

-

,,v Services,.gqt .underway jyitb
SundaySchool with Sifter Luella
Harris in charge.What a wonder-

ful lesson taught by Sister Nin
Davis, our SundaySchool teacher.

No word of god must reach
this crowd,

it's scary here Imust confess.
When chaosreigns the

school's a mess.
So, Lor d. this silent plea I

must make;
Should 1 be shot;

My soul pleasetake! Amen.

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut in residents. Let

together someideas thatall of us

can useto help better serveour
kids."

We are to Rohbv

Wilson for making it known to

this thechallengethe'
lie aheadfor us asa if
we wantto continue to cornoetein

a global world. The ethnic break-

down of the student enrollment
points out the presentday majori-

ty make upof LISD Is Hispanic
(48.2), Ihe secondhighest num-

ber is White (34.9)and Blacks.
Native Americans and

Islanders are least
among the totals.

Lubbock's Ethnic
profile asof 2005 was a follows:
Anglo 58.5; Hispanic 30
African Americans 8.6: Asians
1.7 and Two or More Races

0.9.
Lubbock School

District doesnot appearto follow
this pattern. The dis-

trict is 48 Hispanic as to the
totaling 30 and

whites or Anglos 34.9 as to the
totaling 58.5 and

blacks or African American 14.9

percentasto the total-

ing 8.6. Another factor to con-

sider is the age factor.
Those who are between the child
bearing age of 1 8--24 in Lubbock
arel1.7 andbetwentheagesof
25-4- 4 in Lubbock are28.8.

The 2005 median income was
$45,607. However, the numberof
low income students(studentsliv-

ing the bottom of the incomerung
Continue on Page8

The ' lesson" was reviewed by
Pastor subjectwas
"Turning Our Lives Around". The
scripture scripturewas Luke 13: f- -

themkknow you are thinking
about them!

Continue to doyour drive By

Prayers.Saints! Pray that the best
man be electedas Presidentofbur
Nation!! JustPray!!!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vicew president;and Sister Elnora
Jonnes,teacher.

Thanks for reading. Saints!
God is Love!!
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Written by

Matthew IO:34-35- a; 11:15

Jesus said, think not that I am

come to bring peaceon the earth:
I cams not to send peace, but a
sword. For I am cometo seta man
at varianceagainst his rather,and
t he daughter aspmst he mother,
and a man's foes(finemies) shall
be they of his own household.He
that hath an ear, tot kbit hear.

America walk off Boot God,
anddidn't want to do thingsm the
Bible says,but went out to do her
own thing which is wrong. To do
things asHush say!!!

Luke 19:14 - Jesussaid but
his citizens hated him, and sect a
messageafter him, saying,wevill
not have this man to reign vRule)

over us.

Yea, America Has Left
God!!!

America then kicked God out
of her schools,homes,courthous-

es, and (he violence begin. It's
now in our homes,schools,court-

houses.It's everywhere,and there
is no end!!!

I Corinthians 5:6 -(-

America) your glorying is not
good. Know you not that a little
leven (Baking Powder) levensthe
whole lump?

(When making bread, you can
take a half on of baking
powder, and put into bread,and it

will make thewhole lump rise all
over the pan).

America was once blessed
with plenty of oil. water, cotton
and cattlewas the best in the lan l.

ihc morni.ig worihip hour
begun with devotion at 11:30 a.

m.. with Brother Gerald Jackson
and Brother Ryheim Hunter in

charge.
Again, the St. Matthew Baptist

Church Senior Choir rung out of
their hearts andsouls for the Lord

to the congregation. These dedi-

cated choir members are always
ready and eager to sing for the
Lord.

Pastor Canady delivered
another powerful message.His
subject wasa question which was
"Do You Want To Be Healed?"
His scripture tsxt was John 5:5-- 6.

What a timely sermonfor all of us
who were in attendance.

Let us temember all the sick
and shut-i- n. God s able.Justa lit-

tle kindness to someone on lite

s'ck and shut-i-n list will go a
mighty long ways. Let'snot forget

(806) 744-27-00

i bv Asueaties'x Stoaellellow ViUage Only!

Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, hi - Ytour brotherhi Christ Jesusalways.

but she yet wanted to the things
that was wrong, and now It's got-

ten out of hand!l
Asaer INi Re Mil!

(Rigftta wHhoe responsiWH-tie-a

leadWo the vtoleoce:
Abortion TUghts, Kill The
Abortion. Doctor Rigitta, Ho
Respect Ifehts, No Prayer lit
School Aria, woitaufs Rights,
White tRighu, No Spunking
Rights,JSlMckiug rights, Guy
Rights, pluck Rights, &Mdaf
Rights, Gang Killing Rights.
DrtYeV&y Sltootlng Rifltts, No
SpanlUAf Rljhts, Run Away
Rights. Black SuicideRights, Kill
The Family Rights and many
more of the Devil's Rights).

n America gave out rights that
all had rights. To do what they
said in their heart.Now America
is now bloody,and site is bleeding
from all Every member of her
parts!!!

11 Timothy 3:1-- 2 - This know
also thatin the last days perilous
times shall come. For men sh a 1 1

be loversof their own selves,cov-

etous boaters,proud, blasphemer,
disobedient to parents, unthank-
ful, and unholy.

Now that America is in trou-

ble, andthe churchesare nottruly
seekingafter the Lord.God wants
true worship from the mind, soul,
and from the bottom of our
heart!!!

1 Peter4:17 - For the time is

come that judgement must begin

from whence we all come from.
God is.abje! , ,

As Black people, let us notfor-

get from whence we ail come
from, in looking back over histo-

ry, it's wonderful to seehow much
we have accomplished as a peo-

ple. In order to keep this up, wc
(Black People) we need to keep
our young Black children apprised
of all tilings we have done. You

see, there is Black History all

Tile

ian

in the House God, and if tt first
beginsat us. what shall the end
of them who obey not the Gospel
of God?

An Hie CtambsiA&wt
Go1! ltbestt?

America now has locks
mi oantan wwu as ainnason iter

homes,trytegto any safe,It's like
mow beJI totting down a hill,

picking up speed. It's coming
wtyMI

Ltika lZiSAC, . Jesus said,
whan fm seea ekwd ifte out of
tht watt, straightway you say.

There comes a shower, and it Is.

And wtteaj you see southwind
blow, you say, there win be heat,
and it conies to pastYob hyp
ocrites, you can SfSbtm the face
of the sky and of the earth, but
how is it that you do not discern
thetimes.

America's carjacking Is at an
all time high, and many ends in

death for that car. Even the video
game teaches it. and it's in

America's heart,and it's gonetoo
far!!!

Proverbs17:15 - He thatjus-

tifies the wicked, aud hethat con-

demnsthe just, eventhey both
abomination to the Lord.

America has a domestic prob-

lem: spouses being pushed,
slapped, kicked and even killed.
Peopleare being abused,misused,
and America looks at it like a

as it's for a thrill!!!
Isaiah55:9 - The Lord said,
Continue on Page
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around our neighborhoods. For
rthofce of lit. wlia havebeecaRound
for many yars, it is our responsi-

bility to toil the Black History
story.A re you willing to doso?

As you remind these young
people of our Black History, tell
them of us.

$

Thought of the Week: If' you
are headedin lite wrong direction,
God allows U Turns!
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Clarence Idward Demon was
born uh 16. 1939 in Honc
(novo, lexas to Clarence &

Mattie Mac Hurd Denson
lie graduated Dunbar 1'

,inJ attended Texas Southern
( nier;it. Houston. TX and
I 1,iwok1 stnt University, ( A to

receivea degreein Marketing. He

did a two year tour in the I ' s
Ann branchof the military. ter
ing in Garoany. He nnd Ciwen

lived In ttw dayArea ofCalifornia
for soma 31 yn. He retired in
Marketing Sake from The
C tuTiaoawNiaQB Company, CA.
having waAnA P Atlanta Lift
Ins. retl ttMkr IBM and various
other verftam.

Gwtmidyn Dnotu ids wtft
of fbrtyaneytttiwtdmlihti hi
death aVfiMher. Cawiw Pwsoii.
Clairrtae Hsfjr Cil&43WEMt
were married January 10, 2QQA

and apttt Mary's retirement
moved to Tyler, TexasNovember,
2007. He fell asleepat ihdr home
in Tyler, Texas,January20, 2008.

Cherishing his memories are
Maty Cato-De- n sort ft Family,
Mattie Mae Denson, Doris
Meriwether ft Family, Victor
Roberton ft Family, Fred
Flewelkrt ft' Family, Patricia Ami
Johns ft Family, The Greater &
Luke Missionary Baptist Church
Family, a host of other family
members,friends and

Mary had complete (left) knee
replacement surgery on January
18th in Tyler, and is now able to
return to Lubbock to have the
eulogy at Clarence'shome church,
and performed by the first person
he Introducedher to, PastorJ. H.
Ford.

Services willbeheld Saturday,
Felxnmry 15 2008 1 :00 p.m.
Greater St Luke Missionary
Baptist Church. 306 East 26ih
Street,Lubbock, Texas 79404.

Ioieraieat, Pesceilil Gardens
Memorial Park, Ossie Curry

i '.iiBettieJeanLott

giaBBBBR& jPnteSBWiHgLaff

Graveside serviceswere held
for Batik) Jean Richardson l.ott
on Wednesdaymorning, February
13, 2008. at the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under thedirection of
Otaie Curry Funenil Home of
Lubbock.

Oftlciating was Eldbr Leroy
Creene. Prayer was ottered by
Elder K Raynwnd Loggins.

Fallsaarcrs were Ekter Leroy
GreetM, Lee Lott, Oiarles Lott,
Join ID. Greene, and Marshall

Coefiar.
Sm pissedawy hist Saturday,

February 9, 2008, at Covenant
Heal System.

She was born in CarrolIton,

Cartel County, Mississippi on
November 7, 1936 to the parent-up-of

fitlkt PriceRichardsonand
Helen Low-Richards- on.

Stat eHontkrl public school in

Oreaowood, Mississippi. She
Married V. I ..Lott. To this union
four eWtdesB were bom.

SlatacceptedChrist at an early
ageandanhadwith die Bramasch
Baoiist Church. At the ti meof her
death, she was a member of
Martin Luther King Seventhdas
Advcntist Church where she
attended until her health failed

her.

She leavesto cherish her mem-

ories: her four children: l ee P..

Lott and Albert Lott, both of
Lubbock, Rite Lott of Carroll ton,
Texas and Charles Lott of Fort
Worm, Texas; ha Brother, Helen
Hereford of Uetteefc a brother,
Eddie R fUcsuwfesw, Jr.
Lubbock; ojbjr letetive

aLAOCWSTOBY
MONTH.

BLACK HISTORY
IS EVERY

DAY!
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Funeral Home, Directors.
Mrs. Mattie Denson is staying

with her daughter, Doris
Meriwether, and canbe reachedit
(808) 744-319-4, 4901 Harvard St,
Lubbock, 79416.

Still convelsoknt,Mary Cato-Denso- n

will be in Ubbock
February 14-1-7 to receive Mends,
faHtiiy, and visitors. The kind
staff at SuperS Lubbock Hotel.
6510 27 South, Lubbock 79412
(806) 771-80- 00 will be happy to
direct you to my room. Contact
information for Mary is as fol-

lows:
Mary Cato-Denso- n, 472 Princess
Piece, Tyler. Texas 75704.
Telephone: (903) 597-050-S or
Cell: (806) 781-797- 6.

Donationsmay be madeto:
ConcernedCitizens

Gwendolyn DensonScholarship
Fund

PO Box 3475
Lubbock, TX 79452

(806) 793-54- 82
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COME DRESSED YOf'K 4f A1TIKE

WEST SOLOISTS
Gowm

MUSICAL DRAMA

COME AND MKU CELK&RATK, AffIS CHVE OOT

609 MLK: Blvd.
CaH-i-n ortLts (806) 687-34-28
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Introducing
"Travel Cruises"

Turn Fun Into Fortune
How would you like to start, own operate?

Your own business!
From thecomfortof your homo!

Travel like thePros!
HavePun ... SaveS money... Make extra

S income IncomeTax DeductlbleVTraveH

OvididPrelttatidnt
Saturday,February23, 2008

1:00 m.
Mas Simmons CommunityCenter

402 East23rd Street Oak Avenue
For Reservations,pleasecall

Sonya Fair CRTA (806) 765-753- 3

PleaseRSVP By February21, 2008
Come seefor y ourselfwhat the entire"Buzz" is about!

Don't forget to bring a guest!
Door Prizes! Free Trip! "Getaway!
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ProtestSetAt
City Hall Today

A protest is scheduled at
Lubbock City Hall today,
Thursday, February. 14, 2008,
beginningat 10:00 a. m. This is
in protestofan taxed actwhich- -

was peiormed by Lubbock
police.

r

The public is invited to
attend!

Wesalute

with the
New MedicareAdvantagePtarsi
Attend a free presentationat

Mae Simmons

SaturdayFebruary16
to 1

Find out how you can make the most of your
health cart

Also learn how you can take steps Improve
DebtMaruitementend Cash

Pmumhedby Ibdd Klmtn

Flow

Tejajio Ttoes
Talk Radio 580AM KFE
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806)745-580-0

Monday thru Friday 1:30 p. m. to 3:00 p. m.
Call In & ExpressYour Opinion!

DiscussIssuesImportantTo

ALL CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Only HispanicTalk Shaw In Texas!

ft m thm dUKHMt d'nkrrukn--0 ftjfl rmttfe ft theSOQifaClt

txsMtmf, cmtfcit builefans, SibeSchoolkjit, hycrui buciut,
liti4 v, m iUv, iiUtiM, MVHs 4 iniH4L' "id o1fijUjeij.

ChristianBook Store
RO, Box mi Lmvtim, OK 735V2

148-18-75

A Crown of EternalLife Church
Boldly & Proudly Proclaim

As Our Church Pastor

Rev. GladysMae Smith

OurProud SeniorPastor
of

A Crown of Eternal Life Church
The PublicIs Invited to Attend & Witness the GloriousServices!

held eachSundayat

1301 50th Street,Suite 10-- B

Church Phone:747-02-89 Ceil Plione: 283-59-35

OssieCurry Putieml Home
fC 111 Ti 1

$3995 PnWialWruxa A 1--
85

"Will Cll (806) 765-67-1 1

Avenue'of Survivors
We honor individuals...

who have survivedcolorectalcancer.

Theyareeverywherearoundus.

They ereoveronemillion strong.

7tey arepeoplelike you and .

They comefrom all walks of life.

Thay took ordinary, but they areheroes.
Thay exemplify couragefdeterminationA fairh.

They aresurvivors.

ThayatewtnnarSt

them!

10am 1am

benefits
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The purposeotitis addressis
to focusyoer attentionon the state
of cancer in Texts and to issuea
call to armsto all citizens ofTexas
to mobilise and unite in the fight
against this conmon enemy.
Working together we can elimi-

natecancerascwseof illness and
death in our awnmunity and thu- -

ensurea healthier,better und morr
prosperousfuture in which we can
pursueour own dream andhappi-

nessand ur children can as well
("hir vision is that one day in the
near future no man. woman or
child will have to he afraid of
dying from cancer

Cancer, a group of over 100
different diseases,representone
of the greatestpublic health prob-

lems in (he Mc of Texts. Most
peoplehaveexperiencedcancerin
the family, the worksite, among
friends or acquaintances.
According to the American
CancerSociety, canceris the most
commoncauseof prematuredeath
before tlt age of 80, and one out
of every two men, and one out of
every three women will develop
cancerduring their lifetime.

In 2007, an estimated 95,310
men and women in Texas were
diagnosed with cancer (skin can-

cers not included except for
melanoma)and 37,030 died from
it. The continuedrapid population
growth and increasein the number
of people over age 40 will only

worsen this situation. Over the
next 10 years an estimated one
million men and women in Texas
will be diagnosedwith cancerand

400,000 will ft something is

not done. financial
fosses from cmxt m our state
currently amountto 3 billion col-

lars annually.
However, 23rds of invosivc

cancers can he pre ented and
most deaths could be avoided it

we adopt a healthy
life style and apply the best cur
rcntly available preventive

ng and treatment technolo-

gies to the population at risk, fh-- .

barrier to reducing the number ol
deaths from cancer is uue to lack

of financial a.H
societal commitmen

I n fortunately, nobody in the

USA is in a position to help us.

becauseothers are having prob-

lems of their own. So, it remains
up to as to find the solution to
reduce human suffering and the
financial burden of cancer in our
state.

In ! 985. the Speaker of the
Houseand passedres
olution to develop the Texas
Cancer Plan to work on lessening
die cancer burden on the Sntte,
kind to create die Texas Cancer
Council to administer it. Funding
for the Teas Cancer Plan and
TexasCancerCouncil comesfrom
the ta dollars in the statebudget.
Texas was the first state in the
Union to establishthe statecancer
plan and to fund it. The Texas
Cancer Council is charged with
creating, and updat-

ing the Texas Cancer Plan. ITie

Council through its competitive
grant awards funded numerous

aB
Dr. Davon

Grow with us. If yo j arc a certified I IUB (1 I istoi ,c ally
Underutilized thatcan anyof the goodsand
servicesbelow, we want to do businesswith you:

Systems
(Maintenance

- ConsultingServices
Fi rmfcfci aIAccounti ng
Services
Furniture

Pi

w

Additionally,

immediately

organizational,

Legislature

implementing

Business) provide

Security

Recycled

TemporaryPrsonrl
Services

- ComputerSoftware
Maintenance
Office EquipmentSupplier

m Ft'rrRentiil Ce1 1 Phones
. &jfrroarmniS&!3Bm JjLLlt Rrininfl Services

o
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community cancer control pro
jecls over the past two decades
Fnc Council placed a special
emphasis on helping 'be

disadvantagedpop-

ulation living in our state. Many

of these pilot projects were phe-

nomenally successful, and were
reported national!:' ano interna
tionally. Unfortunately, the Texas
Cancer Council has beenchroni-

cally under funded. In their first
year of operation ihe Council
received 3.5 million dollars for

cancer controf activities. In the
ensuing tweaty years the popula-

tion of Texas hat Increased by

more then 50 while funding
amountshave declined. While the
Council staff stretched all avail-

able dollars to' their maximum,
their operational effect was great-

ly augmentedand multiplied due
to significant financial, manpower
and facility resourcescontributed
by grantees and their organiza-

tions. Many communities n Texas
felt the beneficial impact from

these fundedcancer control pro--
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jeeft. However, substantially

ftoeter fWndhtg resowce mttat be
cmnmiWed to cat the cancer 'eatti
ran hi half by the year 2015.
Investing in the well-bei- ng of oar
citisena. adorn fexas to remain
productive and economically
competitive in the USA and In the
global market.

In 1998. the Stale Health
Department, with funding from

the Center for Disease Control,
helped gather cancer control
stake--holders from around t'-.- e

state to form the icxas
Comprehensive ( anicr Control
Coalition, 'he Coalition h;i,
focusedon cooperalKc publa anil

private partnershipefforts tor the

implementationof tamer preven-
tion, early detection and trea-

tment professional training, can-

cer data collection and More
recently cancer survivorship
according to the blue-pri-nt in the
Texas Cancer Plan, (www.tcxas-cancercoalition.or- g)

In 200$, a large representative
group of experts from around
Texas produced a new Texas
Cancer Plan, a blueprint for can-

cer prevention and control in otir
State for tha next eight to ten.
years. Within a year another task-for- ce

developed and released a
toolkit to help communities
throughout Texastc organize and
impleme.it cancer control in their
communities. Both, the Texas
CancerHan andthe Texas ( ancer
Control Toolkit were widely pro-

moted and distributed and can be
obtained from the Texas Cancer'
Council or accessed from their
web site, (www.tcc.state.tx.us)

The Texas Cancer Registry at
the Department of State Health
Services earned a gold-standa- rd

award for cancer data collection
and registrar operation. Annually
they have received and processed
approximately 140.000 reports of
cancerdata from 450 health facil-

ities and 6 regional registries in

the state.This data allows institu-

tions, researchers, officials and
the public to conduct research,to
plan and implement effective, evi-

dence supported cancer control
interventions. Upon request the
CancerRegistry provides interest-e-d

parties with cancerand demo-

graphic data on the state. Health
Services Regions, the Council of
Governmentand county levels. A

i lot of this datacan bcaccessedon,
their web . site.,

4 '''(vww.dslis.slate.6j.usftJr)
The TexasCancer Information

Web Portal was recently launched
from ihe remodeledTexasCancer
Date Center to provide Texans

with an extensive data andinfor-

mation aboutcancer and services
in Texas,(www.texascancer.info)

In 2007, in- - Governor and the
Texas Legislature introduced an
initiative to invest 300 million
dollars each year for the next ten
years for cancer research. This
money will fund cancer research
in numerous institutions in Texas.
On November 6, voters approved
an amendment to authorize the
issuanceof bonds to fund cancer
researchto fight cancer in Texas.
This is an investment in our
future. At the present time, the
Texas Cancer Research and
PreventionInstitute is being creat
ed to administer fundsandcoordi-

nateresearchactivities throughout
Texas.Bonds are to be issuedand
funds collected. The Legislature
needsto write die Institutebudget
into the stale budget sod ee4sto
authc dbhurafcncnt oT these
funds. Theseactivities will take a
good portion of 2008 and may
extend into 2009. We anticipate
new research activities to com-mea- ce

in 2009. It will probably
lake several earsbefore we start
seeing the practical fruits from

these aew research initiatives.
Such an unprecedentedcommit-

ment of people and organizations
throughout the entire stateto tight
cancer will most likeK lead to

aoantonai umskn ninoing man
pic rcuGi si jOvwiiiiiMn era sw
Miurce. However, once tfw
Institute it estaMistcdAm

time testedTexts Cane r Council
wift be dt,olvd, and tvaponsi-bilHk- fs

for isAftomematk of the
Texas( ancer Planactivities and
prevention will be shifted to the
newly estah!i shedInstitute.

The Texas Comprehensive
Cancrr Control Coalition
(ICCCO and its partners wi'l
work this year tf Tkus public
attention on earner and cancer
control issues Coalition members
will serve as the liaison between
tin ( oalilion and their respective
lomniini's regions Ihe lexan
( ancer Registry will support the
f( ('( ( activities by providing
supportingcancer registry data.

Ilic Ic rs Cancer Registry is

planning to release the Annual
Cancer Report in February 2008.
This spring the High Plains
Division1-o-f the American Cancer
Society will sponsor publication
of the lexas Cancer Facts and
Figures 24G8 document,a deluxe
version of the Annual Cancer
Registry Repot for widespread
distribution to the public.

fhii sprinq the lexas Cancer
Registry will release The
Colorectal Cancer in Texas
Report. This will be a major tool
in planning fi r colorectal cancer
control activities throughout the
state.Previously the fexasCancer
Registry had released Prostate
Cancer in Texas (2006). Tobacco
and Cancer in Icxas (2006) and

ervical Cancer in Texas (2006)
Reports. Hiey are available on
their web site or upon request,
(vs v w.dshs.state.tx.ustcrdata.sht
mdatainfo)

lso this spring the Texas
Comprehensive Cancer Control
Coalition will releaseCosting Out
the Texas Cancer Plan
Implementation a documentwith
a special section on costing out
cancer screening; early detection
and treatment implementation in

the uninsuredeconomically disad-

vantagedpopulation. litis will be
a working documentto assistpub-

lic officials and cancer control
plannerswith allocation of needed
resources.

We are issuinga call to arms to
all citizens of Texas to mobilize
and unite in the fight agcinst the
cojiunoi) enemy terrorizing our
community for so long. This

declarationofwar oh
cancer in our state. However, this
fight hasto be takento, organized
and staged in every community,
every county and every sectionof
Texas. Everyone is part of the
problem: therefore everyone
needjto be part of the solution.
All citizens needto take a pwac--

ui iiiiwiiiivj a iuviiiu lauiiiy

ttva aajpanaak aajg gat htwVad.
Kfort(vsg toastaaf ajNs aaaj MlM

mmt as a osssw f Manas
faMafla Ifft VOtflRssVtMrfT Irfc

want Ttoxas sakc scant state In

sto Union to tcMavt Ms goal.
HaajNhy Taxwn wNI allow that
f. xascanssJwilt ha competitive
on mrt natfONM ana unsiiuannai
markets. A productive and ly

tuntpetitive Texas will
bring greater prosperity to all of
us. We want Teras to be a better,
healthier and more prosperous
pljce to live in. We want Texasto
be the best place 'n the nation to
pursueour o ahdreamsand happi-

ness. Ot:r vision ts that one day in

the near future no man, wi.man or
child will have to be afraid of
dying from cancer.

SPCto host
NationalTRIO
Day March 6

LEVELLAMD - South Mama
College wilt celebrate National
TRIO Day-- with a 1unciwon Horn
1 1 :30 a.m.to l"p.m. on March 6 hi

the SundownRoom in ihe Student
Center.

National Trio Day is pertof the
South Plains Trio Alliance which
includes the following programs:
Amarillo College-Stude-nt Support
Services; Frank Pliillips-Stude- nt

Support Services; LEARN
Talejtt Search and

Educational Opportunity Center
Texas Tech University-McNa- ir

Scholars. Upward Bound and
Upward Bound Math andScience:
and West Texas AAM-McNa- ir

Scholars, Student Support
Servicesand Upward Bound.

In 1965, Title IV of the Higher
Education Act established the
TRIO programs to help low-inco-

Americans enter college,
graduateand move on to partici-

pate more fully in America's eco-

nomic and social life. Nationally,
more than 10.5 million students
benefit fromtlteseprograms.

SPC offers two TRIO pro-

grams - the STAR Centerand the
Upward Bound Program.

The STAR Center (Student
Support Services)programat SPC
provides its participarfts tha edu-

cational tools necessaryto bosuc-

cessful in' coltegtf. 'rhefraftm &

designed to Jncnasc4h: jft)
retention,gtnduacppii
fer to a fbur-ye-ar IfltSflftfre
studentsenrolled lfiis Jjtogmtt
Eligible studojaisfdtMlre acatlam
ie fmd jURpQjrt services such as
aoademUtrtstiing, Iratiefbc aarts.
raflcefbdllet visit oppiaittftfe$f
tutoring assistanceand education-

alcultural activities.
Continue on Page6
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me Heart Caaiiery is a unique photrxjrapny
exhibit designedto raise awarenessof children
who are waiting to be adopted. Theyail dream
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Editorials Comments inwns
Think About Itl

!The Bibical Jubilee!
A BANK IS NFFJlF.n IN

EAST LUBBOCK! THIS N

THAT is still bewildered
over the .. all theseyears
there is no sentiment toward
establishinga BANK OR
BRANCH BANK f ast
Lubbock. .. According to the
numbers in District 2

wtme a larger portion of resi-

dents live there are more
than 32.000 residents
Surely that aloneshouldget
the attention of the banking
institutions in Lubbock Of
course this doesnot include
the many businessesand indus-

trial venuses in this part f tin
city.... If you look backin itnfkv

17 it will bewealedthat
many residentsin (his area do
beak at some banking institu-

tion....and this ahouftalsoserve
as a catalyst.... Just aa the
national themeis being shouted
loud and clear
--CHANCRE! Oh y Yes
thingsmastchangeand all parts
of any city should have an equi-

table opportunity to have all
the basic needsin any communi-
ty At presenttime one of
those needsis some sons of a

BANK No doubt about
it THIS N THAT as
well as others are appreciative
of the efforts by Plains
Capital Bank .... with u ATM on
t he cornerof Parkway Drive &

Renetta
Hofl

Howard

Since Brown v. The Boardof
Education fliere has been some
weird things happening in

Education. Whendesegregation
of Southernpublic schools went
into force,and action, it was met
with much resistanceas the old
segreyited, 'Jim Crow system
seemedbest for too many people.
Many of these were mon-

itored by toe FederalGovernment
to mkecertain that they attain an
adequate, level of Integration of
the races.

Because of die neighborhood
school system in many large
cities, it necessaryto have

Mi L Uld and ihc efforts of

the Wells Fargo Bank with
an effort nt the 1'nitcd
Supermarket on Parkway
Drive.. .. Surely .. .. with the
TWENTY-FIV- F BANKS IN
LUBBOCK ... shouldn'tthere
be at least ONE in fiast
Lubbock?Hope there are some

ofyou who agreewith THIS
NTHATH

WHY NOT USE GATE-
WAY FUNDS TO CON-

STRUCT FLY BY! Tins N

THAT who supports the
initiative in bringing about a
revenuestream by creatinga

GATE WAY FUNDS t
0 be u used for infrastructure
projects fat Lubbock.... These
foods come from the various
utility companiesin Lubbock,....

More thanten years ago a
proposed FLY BY
located on South MLK to
helpserveresidentsdriving west
and southLubbock This was
alsoa part of the ...... MPO
but nothing has been done to
secure this outlet....
THIS N THAT ... believesthis
would enhance the travel pos-

ture of East Lubbock and
vould bring morepeopleto this
area.... Hopefully .... CITY
COUNCILMAN FLOYD
PRICE will check this out

asGateway Fundsare being
used in West & Southwest

9

by

schools

became

needed

dents in some due to the gbette-typ- e

of housing wheicin you had
only oneethnicgroup living in die
neighborhood. Naturally, the
neighborhood school would con-

sist of one ethnic group and thai
would be theonly ethnic group in
that particular school.

Some cities adopted the 'free
choice systemwherein regardless
to where a student lived, he could
attend the school of his choice as
long asthere was spaceavailable.
Then there was die toned 'free
choice systemwherein a city was
divided into zones and a student
could choosea school to attend in

the zonewhere he lived.
These methods of integration

and desegregationworked pretty
good in somecities and in others,
failure and the erection of charter
and private schools, along with
Home schooling, havebeenon the
rise.

In Southern cities, it appears

LetterPolicy
Theeditorsandpublisher0 SouthwestDigest 4comeyour

lettersandencourageyou to write to us. Share with ut your con-oar-at,

praite, gripesand cektaltons It's whatwe want - to keep
our Black community in Lubbockinformed iri in touchwith one
another. Your letterdoesn'thaveto addres somediin thal'i been
in our paper, just what's been on your mind. Had an interesting
discussionlately'? Snare it with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovideyour name and cit mj

that wc may knowwheeouantrum andso that our readersmay

seebow far our publicationteaches.
You canbring your letter to our office or send it through the

mail to; SouthwestDigest. Letter 10 die Lditur, 1302 Avenue Q.
Lubbock,TX 740!

You canjdsesnail us at. twdifeatfrrihfgMibaLaet or fax

your Idler to S06) 7414000.

I nhUvk.. .

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "BLACK
FOLK wc had better .... put
on our VOTING TOGS ....

because thiscould 'Try well he
the ear .... when last becomes
first .. "

BLACK SUMMIT MADE
SENSE! THIS N THAT
appreciatesthe effo. t to bring a
.... BLACK SUMMIT .... on
the campus of Texas Tech
University today Nefl ....
it is time to bring someof those
ideasand usedaily!!

Trio Program)15eF
Continued fram

The Upward Bound program
provides young studsjtswith the
skills they needto besuecesslulin
college...Participants receive adtd-emi- c.

personal and cultural
enrichment to prepare them for
higher education. Students
enrolled in the ninth through
eleventhgradesareeligible for the
program. The SPC Upward
Bound Program serves students
from Brownfield. Levelland.
Littlefield. Morton. Whitefaceand
Whitharral.

For information about the
STAR Center, contact Rita
Qumoncz-Priet-o, director, at 806-894-96-11

ext. 2751. For Upward
Bound, contactChris Riley, direc-

tor, at 806-894-9- 61 1 ext. 2651.

that thepublic school systemsare
ninety-eig-ht percent Black or

--AfHcatv American and the nrjvlr
schools are 98 percent White o
Caucasian. Because private
schools are quite expensive, the
White studentswho attend public
schools are usually not able to
afford the feesor their parentsfeel

it will bea wasteofmoney to pay
for their attendancein a private
school. African American stu-

dents who attend private schools
seme how feel that the public
schools are not meeting their
needs.

For many students, public
schools are not meeting then-need-

especially in small towns
where all of tlie titled membersof
the central offices are friends, rel-

atives, fraternity or sorority mem-

bersand in someinstances'buddy
buJdy' with the school board
membersand have a tendency to
show favoritism and partiality
toward certain children in the

Continueor Page8
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When Jesus announced his
central mission, he illustrated how
the Jubilee would

work b extending the tradi-

tional boundaries of family
beyond the nation of Israel. Jesus
now included foreign and all the
nations of the ewrth in the provi-

sions of Gods Jubilee. He went
far beyondthe conceptofphysic!
liberation to offer spiritual Iterat-

ion salvation through Gods
grace.. .

JubileeNuwH -
What, then, aw the hnptlea-tio- n

for Jubilee today? As lite
clrnrch moves toward a better
understanding of biblical Jubilee
some elementswill be apparent .

.First flic Jubilee is always associ-

atedwith theactivity andpresence
of God's spirit jm explicitly slated

on

The educational
and facing

studentsare the subject
of an all-d- ay summit Feb. 14 at
the Merket Alumni Center on the
TexasTech campus.

The
Education Summit is part of an
effort to empower the African

Social is proudto bea
part of SavesWeek.

Saves Week takes
place 24 to March 2.

Saves Is a
a broad coali

tion ofmore titan 1,000
and agen

cies, groups, and
The was to
help and save
and build wealth.

Saveshelps by
advice and

on for
like home,

and
for is a criti-

cal goal that gets
in the

of money.
For the

Social will
about 40 of or

her
to

you will needat
least 70 of your annual

income when you retire
to enjoy a

The 30 will
need to come from pen-

sion plans, or
That's why ifs

to savefor your - even
if ifs not easy to part with titos?
exlra dollars.
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by P. Richardson

EducationSummit African-Americ- an

Students

challenges
opportunities African-Americ- an

University
African-Americ- an

in Isaiah61 and I uke ;

in account, the Lord
to Moses. The

church .will yield fruit
of Jubilee wisdom as it

the biblical .A. Jubilee
its to

Gods Holy Spirit.
As a asa asa

the whole The
whole the'wftole

we will to of
our serves and our
Future that that fa a tmi
van for a civil worid
and a ctvfl .no aw

no will sot
be denied --And, with oer

It will also
be is not

upon and the
world 7 the and

West Texas by issues
from student

to the
of

and into
The

School

Many believe (hat low-an- d

cannot afford to save and build
wealth. Yet shows that
there are and
in all classesand alti,.n .'. -

We at Social
goal of SavesWeek: to

all to save,
and to help them do just that.

For more Visit

You can also use the free
resources by Social

Every year,about two to
three months before your

25 andolder receive

Ray
Affairs

Security
America

America
February

America nationwide
campaigninvolving

nonprofit
corporate, government

tiigantSafftSns,

campaign designed
individuals families

America people
providing information,
encouragement saving
important things edu-

cation retirement.
Saving retirement

sometimes for-

gotten day-to-d-ay manage-

ment
average American

worker, Security
replace percent

earnings,
tlowcver, according financial
experts, probably

percent
working

comfortable lifestyle.
remaining percent

private
savings invest-

ments. important
retirement

Zip.

Lubbock,

Eddie

Focused

4accounts
levltkus

speaks directly
abundant

fullness
considers,

through consistentsurrender

church, nation,
people polity.

iheiity, bujMmi-t- y,

remember paoftt
common

Jubilee
mandate

society JtiMlee
justice jubilee! Jubifo

whole-

hearted participation,
judgment, Judgment

already America
Witness conflicts

American community throughout
addressing

ranging under-achieveme- nt

strengthening
pipeline African-Americ- an stu-

dents through college
graduate school. African-Americ- an

Leadership Forum,
Lubbock Independent

people
moderate-incom-e families

research
"savers" "spenders"

income

Security sharQjhe
America

encourage Americans

information
wvmamericasavesweek.org

provided
Security.

birth-

day, workets

API irte..
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not

am

MBja. APJA

on a scale
at home and abroad.

As we explore its
for of every
kind of and that
builds up in
and say that
Jubilee cannot work. But k Can
also besaid that whether or not

can wort, we will not
pow until we haveput Its

laltt
tm t peoote f comma

kilo a land of pfits having in
oar own bend The

ettdotoo better than
study God's word and pray

timt God who gives us
the oonrage io keep faith in His
Promise. This will show us to a
bright and new Jubilee Future!!

AMERICA SAVES FORRETIREMENT
By Vigil

Social in 1 Paso

a

his

LAM
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tajojaatain
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destructive, unmatched

provisions

injustice hostility
individuals .families,

societies, Skeptics

princi-

ples pneilee.
pioirtw

Promise,

earnestly

SecurityPublic

District and theTexasTechOffice

of Institutionat Diversity wfll host
the summit.

The African American
Education Summit is an out-

growth of discussionsbegun dur-

ing meetings of the Texas Tech
University System Chancellor
Kent Hance African-Americ- an

Enrollment TaskForce coordinat-

ed by the Special Assistant for
Institutional Diversity Jean S.
Mtmoz.

a Social Security Statementin the
mail. The Statementgivesyou an
estimate, based on current earn-

ings, of what you might expect in
Social Security retirement bene--

t!jto. And by using our online
11,

lar--
ios to determine what your indi-

vidual retirementplan should look
like. Visit the Retirement
at wvAv.socialsecurity.govretire2.

IThankCodFor Jesus
Continued from Page3

for as the heavensare higher
than the earth, so are my ways
higher titan your ways, and my
thoughtsthan your thoughts."
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783-022-0
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Call: (806) 765-56-74
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806-559-78-47

EACH ONE REACH ONE
GOSPEL FEST

MARCH 23, 2008
CHURCH OF THE BLESSED

, 1809 34th Street
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MARCH 23, 2008
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ADVERTISE IN THE

SOUTHWESTDIGEST

EACH WEEK!

THIS IS A VERY GOOD
INVESTMENT!

CALL (506) 762-36-12 FOR MORE
INFORMATION TODAY!
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The City ot Lubbock charges$125 oer let,

plus thecontractor'sfee.
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CALL (806) 762-M1- 2 TODAY!
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In addition to his daily talk
how, Mr. Williams hasappeared

I several high-proti- le projects. In

January, 2006, Mr. Williams
became the national spokesman
tor The Partnership for
PtHililpUcm Assistance (PM). a
p&mt tmkmoe chwringlwuse
pftjgtfciii --wulofa lnu mailedmore
than 14 at&Qott Americans to
pablto sml private petkut assis-

tance programs providing tnem
w)Ut jrceotnHv fi medicines.
He m appearri In 11 sarinsofPM
television commercials ami has
embarked on a countrywide
speakingtour to educate thepub-

lic on PPA programs.
Mr Williams enjoys actingand

performs whenever his schedule
permits. Over the past lew years,
viewers may haveseenhim on hit
television programs including
"All My Children," "American
Dreams" and "JAG" He is very
proud of his appearance y

in "The Exonerated"
which tells the true stories of six
innocent survivors on death row.
In 2O03. he performed in a special
version of the play with Aidan
Quinn and Mia Farrow in front of
900 lawyers at the AmericanBar
Association's annualmeeting.

Mr. Williams is alsoan accom-

plished author who has published
six books to date. His New York
limes best-selli-ng autobiography,
"Climbing Higher," waspuoltalwd
in January 2004 and details his
struggle with Multiple Sclerosis.
Tbis injensaly personal story,
which follows his diagnosis

ujimste

ftdofe of his Ja
book, Mrs. Williams addraeies

"

issuesof broad importance, such
asmedical marijuanaand thecost
of sjate-of-the-R-rt. dryas R also
published the New York Times
best-selli- ng fitness book titled
'BodyChnngV which he

with expert' Ylni

Unguvie,and authored the moti-

vational autobiography
"Mountain, GetOut of My Way,"

alsoa rpw York Times best-selle-r.

Whliye was diagnosedwith
MS in lft, Mr. Williams madea
p!edeWwjt celebrity to find
it oitre.JMmi of his unique

had accessto the
latest rceefeb being conducted
around 000. True to his
word, lie estjolwadThe Mantel
Williams MS undation in 2000
to father thtJpMBlfic study of
MS, provide fewgsl aasistnnee
to selectojgMjpgrtfeasand institu-

tions oonducrtng fesetrch, mite
national swaram sad educate
the public. In ifabort time, the
organization lies rmdf severnl
milestones: It hasgrsMpTovor $1

million dollars to in!.; it has
supported study done at The
Karoliaska Institute ja Sweden
which dissevered aa MS gene;
and it is pjoducing its first major

beheWo September30, 2006,h
thai Hejtmr, N.Y. Farmora JnJbf
HrfM Je4$ tCJJJjJJJH fiW

events.Dtetselost oneswwwjnon-take- n,

org.
One of Mr. Williams' key

beliefs is that "success is deter
mined by whet you give beck to
others," which is why he has
worked actively with variety of
charitable organizations through-

out the years. (For details, please
see his list of Distinctive
Achievements.)

Mr. WUUam beganhis profes-sioa- sl

career in the U.S. Marine
Cogpe m 1974 whenheenlisted m

Ms hometown of Baltimore alter
high school. After sis

, hewasmeritoriously pro--

tncnedtwka,tad ia 1975, became
&e tatMMl Mjerinf sfttftH 10

Ac Neva! Acsdwny Prep School
"Jl NMNB ((Mftt St JpfiftfcyJaC

abjhaal ssv, WlUieow Moeived a
asmfliBeilal ennaintmeat to iht
Uiftfti Hans Neei Academy in
Asateeciis, Md . were he studied
Mandarin Chinese,and gradusicd

whh e degree in General
Engineering and e minor in

Internetkmat Security A flairs. He
was then selectedasspecial doty
intelligence officer, specializing
in cryptology

Honorably decorated. Mi.

Williams has received numerous
awards and distinctions through-

out his naval caroer.including the

Armed Forces Expeditionary
Medal, two Navy Expeditionary
Medals, two Humanitarian
Service Medals. - a Navy
Achievement Medal, two Navy
Commendation Medals and two
Meritorious Service Awards- the
latter of which 1? rarely awarded
twice.

Mr. Williams hasfour cl ikiren,
ages 11 through 22, and residesin

New York Oty. He is an avid
sr.cwbosrtJer.wlio ftmis the sport
challenging and therapeutic,
relieving him of someof the neu-

ralgic pain In his legs. In addition
to being an accomplished talk-sho- w

host, he Is also the owner of
several successful Patburger
restaurants in Colorado. Voted
Franchiseeof the Year threeyears
in a row, Mr. Williams is commit-

ted to excellence in everything he

does. Mr. Williams recently cele-

brated hU 50th birthday with a
birthday party in Manhattan
where he announcedhis engage-

ment to Tare Fowler
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equal to 58.6 percentof USD.
Lubbock IndependentSchool
District SuperintendentWayne
Haveshas his work cut out for
him so to speakin an economy
that is weakeningan a govern-

ment that is so much in financial
debt to foreign countries that H

will not be able to stepup to the
plate and our great-gre-at grand
children will barely be able to
pay.

In Cinque
Continued frem Page6

school system and to certain
teachers and other sntployaev
Parents mettef tvben they edm-pla-fn

about their children and In

some instancesget spec'sl treat-men- t.

This kind of atmosphere
does not foster education. It
brings down the morale in a
school andpretty soonthere is an
atmosphere in the community
which can destroy it. Teacher
morale dropsto new lows and this
is disastrous. It is time thatwe get
'in cinque' and takeinventory of
our schools in small towns and
give them a 'shot of morality.'
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I iwoce or upfHinafBKy lor s rinK rteftniig
Re: Cky of LubpockCitibusSuction 3107capital and phwntufpantapplication tbf fiscal year 2007--

200& Section 5309 eerrnarkrending tor vankte inplnBeajieejs; andSection 5309 earmark funding for land
lacquishion and building exttan'ikmrenovadona.

Notice Is hereby giventhat an opportunity for a public hearing will occur on February 26, 2008, at 12

noon at the Citibus ConferenceRoom, 801 TexasAvenue. The purposeof this hearing is to consider finan
cial assistanceunder dieFederalTransitAct of 1964, at amended,for die following programs:

Section 5307 Capital Assistance- This programcost is estimatedat S3.090.I20, $2,472,096of which
will be provided bv FederalTransit Administration Section 5307 funds and$618,024as local match This!

funding will be used to purchasebus shelters, preventive maintenance,security cameras,misc. ipport
equipmenttcchnajegy upgrades,and non-fix- ed routeADA services.

Section 3309 Planning - This program cost is sstfcustedat 230,000 $200,000of whkh will be pflgvid- -
edby theTedeaslTransH AdministrationSect This funding will
be usedto privfck various planning ftctrvnet andjnaJMbnanetof Miglbim.

I
Section 3109Transit Enhancements Hits program oort is csttmaladat$33,931,$26990 fwhioh will

be pfovfdeifby the Federal TransitAdtttLnletMUtm and $5,748as laosl match. TBest hwk will be atedto
provkie baasitelMrs, benches,ami oUttr pissengsrswnirtHlis.

StdflenSOtQui fteplacamtnt- This program oost is aitlnwtid k mjM,0QQMMi will beprovktatl
by the FsOoal "tfanslt Admlnlstmtlon Section 5309 funds; Cite Intends to request $4,500,0t0 In

Tianiporeitfon DevelopmentCredits to provkb the looalmatch, TBe ftintis-wll- l be usedto replaceCitibus'
fWet of 36 1 996 buseswith hybrid electric vehicles.

Section 5309 Land Acquisition and Facility BxpansionRenovalten This program cost is estimatedat
$7,600,000,which will be provided byFederal TransitAdministration Section5309 funds; Citrous intends
to request$1 .900,000 in Transportation DevelopmentCredits to provide the local match. The estimatedcost
for tills project include landRequisition,demolition, jwritecturalengineeringfees,andbuilding construc
tion andrenovation.

Interested individuals and agencies may submit evidence and recommendationsorally or in writing
before 5:00 p.m. on February 25, 2008. Written comments may be addressedto Citibus Planning
Department,PO Box 2000,Lubbock, Texas,79457;emailedto mharvcycitibus.com; or faxedto 806-71- 2

2012. Oia! commentsmay be made by calling 806-712-20- Written documentationon die above pro-

jects is available at the Citibus offices, 801 TexasAvenue.
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